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> Bri««*io> of the Fredericton Normal School 

I .who *p«k open Educational Problems 
ш New Brnn.wicfc, Soloed and Unsolved ; 
Principal Mollin oi the Normal School, 
•ho .peahe upon the Normal School— 
Some of its functions: and Dr. H. S. 
Bridgea, of St. John, who will disease the 
•object, Attention—How can it be secured 
m the School Room. Inspector H. V. 
Bridges, of Fredericton will preside over 
the Inspection and Training section, and 
•ill deliver an address.

u

I BRIGHT LOCAL TOPICS.St John Will Extend a Hearty the Duke ot York
if

and Lord Mlnto. : ; An Enj0yab,e R,ver Trip-Intent in the City Market-и the 
Duke Should Visit the Park.

......................................................................... .
There is no doubt but that the Duke 

and Duchess of Cornwall will receive the 
right kind of welcome on their coming 
visit to this city. The eit zsns who are 
taking an interest in preparing a pro 
gramme lor their reception, have gone 
about the matter in a thoroughly business 
manner and as St. John has the very best 
of records in knowing bow to entertalh 
distinguished visitors, it will do its

<
centre of the city, proper. Another etrik- 
mg feature in London 
pedestrians

і
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improving snd bettering the wharves ,long Z7*TZ t2 - 7 Hing «"d
tbe St. John under the instruction ot the away with Tv "ь”8 b0,t* conld h® done 
chief engineer of the department. A great Mr Sear. ' я, , °Рвmore “>•" that of

a de.al.0' the "ork be,D* «bout completed he their Highnesses ”h °Є'П’‘ W,nt ,0 в1'*® 
asked a number ot those s.soci.ted with but one „ ■ ”C8 '° ™ik « ».
him as his guests on the Flushing Thursday wnnM e'ne ,he broad grin that
The -lay was fine,the company pleasant snd he .Ьопм".,”far '^ coaWen*»“ «
those who attended the lunction agree that told that it _ S.8 *" ®f ,odl »od be
nothing could have been pleasanter or get it there Itt^M 7 P"k’* rul,,,° 

timely than the trip sflorded them by t0r royal blood н d Ь® *Іске lo° good 
the gentleman who represents Rothesay he had atrnrk wo”ld indeed think
parish in the municipality of King,. It fa ;n ^ *” ealjebtened town, a little
not necessary to state who were there, if his Hiohn * *”” *"“ London- Then 

Th. daily paper, have said that, but there Sunday he *о7м h° *7” 'Ье СІ,7 
•»s one gentleman on tbe boat who was a little hke il a “ Ь® *Ь1в ,0 »dd to his 
uost a. well .. . guest. The reference is froL one of th-d *° 8®1 * dr“k

made to Mr Secretary Vincent, who could bath. He would f °D ,he 8*b‘ 
not see the party go by hi, own door with- sion that neonle ,1°°' * *° tbe conc!°-

f"Sl* riTZ .2Г- *—'>■=.• ' ”
Several of the whaives were inspected 

•nd passed (it might he said) before the 
Flushing had arrived

proper, is the few 
one meets on the sidewalks 

o, .he mam thoroughfares,
- with the streets of Boston

fDuchés» 
any function is.

as compared
.. . or New York.
Almost everyone in London is being car
ried to hie or her destination on wheels. 
It may be in a hansom, in a fonr-wheeler, 
or perched on the roof ol a crowded omni 
bus.

Common goose.
Mr T J McPherson, delivered himself of 

some sound common sense at the big groc
ers meeting held on Thursday evening, Mr 
McPherson said : -The Clergy 
plaining that the pews are not filled on 
Sunday mornings. If the hours 
shortened it would be the 
mg a large number to church

part
well during the coming visit. It is almost Tbe hiohw...w r л 
•n assured fact that no address will be pre- a *” P°'iced in
sented. It is hoped that such will be the the ™ r’ *nd a® Perfectly is
case. People can show their welcome t І роЬгеІпТП" V ^ Г1І"”8 0<
a far better way than writing it out on „.hi b nd " ,D®clent in a sec-

paper. It is. pity that the same pro- tr.v.'l ànd” m.keT "“i ^ °‘
gramme in this respect will not be carried and children , * Р®Г ! 7 “ 8 ,or l,diea
out on Monday when Lord Minto come, very t e. h СГ°“ 7 a°der the 

Aid. White is quite right in hi. opinion Tbë * ter поеТГ Г‘ Г 
that a levee should be held for the Duke sight. іГьіИ. °, "рЄ‘к °‘ the

and Duchess. At .he same time the coun- Ї5. ûL .Г. °'d L°nd°n
cil and citizens should make a strong en- of hofafa h J e'"De ,n ,he «У deavor to have a di.pl., oi firework, or the .ill.’ ‘T ‘П<1 "7 M‘®7

something of the kind for their aie very ,ome ot iJ U”,4ne “d «be enterprise of 
man, people who are able to attend the door of a wMlTn^w! reT'1*’ °'ЄГ th® 
latter who would be -willing to be pres- ,he following- "'“"""t ipp“" 
ent at a levee. The - 6
quite prepared to do their part in the 
coming festivities and the interest they 
have shown thus far miy be taken 
guarantee that everything will be well 
carried out.

ЯГЄ CODl-

Were
means of bring 

where they 
would be glad to be. He favored the sgi 
tation ol workmen being paid earlier in 
the week and thought it would be a step
toward, temperance as a number of the 
working men are more inclined to carouse 
on Saturday knowing that thev had Sunday 
•s â d.y free from work. He' felt positive 
lhat the grocers’ success

more

overwas assured.

A Bead’s Troubles.
The Shore Line has been having its 

usual dose of troubles this season. Its
Americsn soda water and «cord for one week is as follows—On
British bakeries. Saturday last the West Musquash bridge

The great Macedonian would roll his eye u ,П'0гте<1’ howe,er' ,b»« everything ha,

— .і ш, Minto і .rr“r'sri,‘’ "r r ■

est the sign ol another enterprising tailor “ "Г,,Є 0” ,chedule t,me-
which read, . -John Halifax, gentleman’s 
tailor.

government seems

man, peo-
as a

тичка do a licknbmk 

- -■ 
по^е .“ hundred a fifty <fog lice„H1 do
not seem to have been issued with the 
promptness that the chamberlain likes so 
1er as those who own esuinnes are con
cerned and Mr McDonald who hold, down 

. . J"7 ,”POr,’Dt de«k ™ 'be police hnild- 
• snt ba,y Sa,nrd»y Mlernoon issuing 

summonses for those who hid failed ,0 put 
up the necessary deposit F
to keep euch

St Jones’ Cieek. 
The trip from there to the Cedars ws, a 
very short one but Mr. and Mrs. Ginong 
•ere awaiting the guests. The Cedars as 

Fe, is Like Many others. usual is in splendid form, the menu was
The friend, of Mr. John Haviland have e*cellent *nd «be whole appearance of the 

heard from him since hi. return to Boston P 08 md,ceted tb»« one who chose to 
•ud he can hardly find word, to express 'P , * dly or » "«ek or a month there 
«he pleasure that he had while on his trip not 0ПІ7 find «he best ot accommo-
here, of course barrirg the regretable da‘,0”»i but 'ha best ot resorts. Contract- 
death of hi. sister. Mr. Haviland Unnks orblII,I,nd has built a new wharl just 
lhat St. John is about tbe same as itnsed °PP°'lte tbe hou,e *”d it ma, be said very 
to be ani -fell it not in gath.’ It is whis. trul7 «0 be not only a credit to himselt 
pered that he wishes he was back again. “ * workm»n *ud a contractor but also

» credit to the members ol the count, 
•hose influence placed it there. The

elaborate sole, but their visit will he 
the less welcome- As the representatives 
of King Edward, the people will receive 
them with all honor. Lord Minto has 
shown himselt to be one who takes a 
great interest in Canada and 
advancement,and his wife,since her stay in 
this country has endeared herself to the 
people. PnotiitESS has not been favored 
with a cop, ol the address that the Conn- ,
cil has Mt called upon to present, but it is I, tb8 0Inn,bus conductors, spoken in

language which appears quite foreign to 
blue nose.

PFnone

It would be en easy matter to write 
full, says Dr. Fraser upon the sights and 

1 s sounds of London, of the great cloclftf St. 
Paul’s, of the Westminister chimes, of the 
street cries oi the venders o small wares 
and upon the unintelligible announcement, »» ■ permit 

an animal about the 
pUce. Oueoi those who happened to see 
the summonses of those served found hie 

very prominent and learning that if 
be was served with a summons it wn.u 
cost him 50 .-ent, he took out a license at 
once tor the curl, animal who managed to 
eep him.wske at night. That ,.me even-

b”m wifh ‘Cem,n eCC0't8d him “d served 
him with , summon, to appear in the police

court before Judge Ritchie, and show why 
he would have a dog a d not trie orirL 
f'°e“'a- Perb,P> «he satisfaction of sh3#i 

1 K «be iffijer the license was reallv worth- 
more than 60 - "0rfk

document

aale to predict that it will cover many
pages, repeating the same old words only
perhaps dished up in another form. It і, і Alert, Mctorteo., F„,r ,

s - »*•** ігл
pleufd to m —icd W0U be * bel"De111 both gime,. According to «omotbiog obool the CMC. ec’,, lL" ССССЧ'ІМ ol the ptoplo ,nd Ihot io oil

„ГьГоГі-г “Г'т- - гта.- r iz&xt
ГоГ-Т?Тьrt*2-*5* toiïZTi T ХГ"»‘

ГҐТ =“• . Sn°.h *“ ,Cl w°ald be more «® plsy both their opponents and umpire 
p mg snd say as much as all the pun- combined, but a team like the Alere when 
derons addresses. But no, some d.rknes. the, pla, ball generally manage to be 

.till surround the find snd some thiok that equal to the occasion. It is to ber.gretted t 
if old custom, are omitted, it is a blow at that these things happen The/m.k » 
the British Empire. There’s lot to be read much bad feeling and should be avoidable' \
“d 8”.D8d y8t “d red T*pe *nd The Alert, are pntling up gdt edge ball |
world Ь“ * 1,Г‘в 'PaCe m lb8 ciTUi2ed j now- And '« i- hoped they wfll keep it up.

name

credit upon 
to and the

cents but at any rate 
. »n»wer to the other, 

oneidenng that 760 licenses have been
гете° °dd ‘П<1 ,her8 ,ГЄ ,ІХ bundred »d 
ome odd summonses issued lor those who

огагіопТь Г'Г u"d takin8 in«° coesid- 
erationі the fact that a lew dog, .,e l0,t
•hen the policemen make their round, it
^«.Mrly he gath^ ,h.t St. John

• " the vlc,ni«y Ol two thousand dona
« P«t of it. cit, equipment. 8

CLERK OF THE MARKET. onewas aniw VVWXWWVWVAWWWv
* PROGRESS

CONTENTS

Considerable Talk Over
Mneh Interest MeLlle.tr<1.

There is much interest being manifested 
in tbe market over the position of clerk. 
Mr. McGonsgle who has filled the office 
for some years is in very poor health and 
it is said that he will be unable to any long
er attend to his duties. In fact lor the 
past lew months, Mr. Potts the collector ol 
market tolls has been attending to Mr. Me 
Gon.gle’s job and though the latter has 
done hi, work diligently and faithfully, the 
feeling is general in the market that since 
it is almost aisnred that the 
will no longer be able to

the position end

I
TODAY.

Page 1 —Tbie page speaks tor itself, 
it.

Ржвв 2.—Good stories by some clever 
writers—Brief articles worth read-

Page 3,—la the Theatrical
world—Stage favorites and their * 
doings the past week. <

Pia* 4,—Editorial,
шагу of news gathered from all 
quarters of the worll.

£ РАв*в б, 6 7, and Sock tv correspend- 
# ente tell of the whereabouts of

many people.

Read

Progress joins with its numerous road* 
ora in extending to %their Excellences a 
welcome to St John and the Province ol I A 7°ang man »nd woman both very in- 
Now Brunswick. All will have but the toxica,ed c»ussd considerable excitement 

one feeling. The distinguished visitors I 00 ^e«erko *«'eet at an early hour on
Wednesday evening. The

A Novel Honeymoon. Cool Reception. 
Lord and Lady Minto

reception at Loniaburg. Hi. E^oellen*,

їяїїїйгггї 
jiKttsia-a
had a good time. Of comae no slight was 
“в“‘ but the people could not .„it that 
•ay. Lord Mmto will probably survive 
the shuck and the town will hmdly „4^ 
much sympathy from outrider.. Perhnp. 
the next governor-general wifl give Louis, 
burg tbe cold shoulder. The mavor ami 

mtizen. had . right to do ns the, yL™ 
bat them action „emed , little oTfce 
small side. "

and Musicalі» present clerk
will ieel that they are on joying themselves 
nod the citizens will feel that they are en
joying having them here. іyoung woman

•as scarcely able to stand. The man seem
ed to hsve enough sense left to understand 
the commotion they were making as he 
made desperate tflorts to keep his com

panion upon her feet. Many were і 
the surmises made b, the witnesses ol this 
ssd sight at to the identity 01 the couple, 
but those who are suppoeed to know, «ay 
that the young min and woman are resi
dents ol a not tar distant country town and 
•ere in 1 be Cil, celebrating their honey- 
moon. Toe appearance ot the bride it such 
•be wet, helped ont thia theory ea she was 
attired in

»ot a new clerk 
should he appointed. Smral gentlemen’s 
names are mentioned in connection with the 
position, none ol

poetry, » brief iUK-

! whom it is said would be 
unwilling to undertake fee dnlies. Among 
those most prominently n.med lor the job 
are Thus. Seeds, J. N. Welmore, Hsrry 
McFarlane, R. J Cotter and W. C. Dun
ham.

A MALI FAX MAN.

Writes Interest!.tlr «Г. vi.it to Bniland’1 
v.pltoL

Dr. C. F. Fraser, Superintendent of the 
School tor the Blind, Halifax, who is now 
travelling in England, writes interestingly 
ot his sojourn in London. Dr Fraser is 
very most struck with the activity end 
bnsele of the metsepolis. Among many 
remarks he says :

“If there iv one thing more than another 
that impresses one in London, it is ths 
enormous trtffis which is to be „en on ell 
the great thoroughfares, and withal, the 
wonderful order which prevails throughout. 
Imagine all the street trsffio of Toronto, 
Montreal, Quebec, St. John end H.i;r— 
crowded into an tree no grdeter then that 
ol the city of Halil»». Imagine this 
trsffio inoreeeed fivefold, end yon 
•ІЦ gather acme idee of the travel in 
Loadon. end lor 1 radios ol five miles 
Horn the Mansion House, which ii in the

’ F.oz 0,—Tbe men she would marry—A
•tory joang lsdiei will delight In 
reading.

:
The appointment lies with theFans JO.—Brother, or Lover—Concln.lon 

ol FaooBxes eerlel story.

Рдві 11.—F ssb ions—Dresm that 
rage the present season.

. . council
•nd there 11 little doubt but that this body 
will eoon take action. Anyone of the 
above named would make a good official 
•nd the friends ot each are atrongly advo 
eating their friends, claims. I_
$660 per annum. The duties il

I
■re the

Ban<* Ceweert.
The salary is The City Cornet bend give. ,

properly this afternoon at the n«w ^ b
perlormed, .re by no means light., end pect Point. Ample оопгеуаом/іш 7

exception of Seturdey endSnudey; the «»k. edv.nt4e of h.^,, *“У Ш

Setnrday hours are more lengthy, being time. *
from 6 • m, to 11 p m. Sunday, of course 
there is no attendance. Not a few inside 
■s well as many persons about town will 
•etch with interest the course ol

• strikingly light costume, 
abundance of white trim 

Ding and wore в hat with a pientitude 
of roses and the sweeping white veil so 
dear to the heart ot .the rustic maiden. 
The ipeoticle was indeed

і F„s 13-Ми-, Wrongs—A woman de- 
scribes them at length—Births 
deaths and marriages.

with an

I,
1.

■4moat pathetic 
•nd we ere happy to add most unusual.

Exhibition.
Fredericton’s exhibition is going ahead st 

» lively rate. The frame work of the new 
building is np and it is said that the edifice 
when completed will be a good one. The 
gentlemen who have the exhibition in 
charge are enthusiastic over their work 
and sa, they will have » shew worthy oi 
the name ol an exhibition.

u enjoyable
і I

Educational Asm elation.
The Dominion Educational Association 

will hold its triennial session at Ottawa on 
August 14th, 15th and I9th. Among the 
eminent educationalists who are to par
ticipate in the progaamme are Prof

H«*V7 Tr.V.1,

been very large, the Ameriean boats 
«7 bringing hundreds 
John has been giving «11 a fine 
its beautiful

I.

events.

Boles at the park.
Ex-Mayor Sears expressed the hope the 

other dey, st the meeting celled to prepare

«» the city. St

exemple et k
?
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IN SERVICE.
obn.
me 10th, 1901.
r>1 Time ) 
ept tiunuay.
ÜES.
Yankee, for Bangor,. 

D8UJD, Connecting for 
Indre we, 8t. Stephen, 
ock and points North. 
IN 10 BOSTON.
1, to Weleiord.
•в, Wednesdays and 
» Weistord.
1 to Weieford. 
me Express, 
for Ottawa, Toronto, 
o and Chicago, and 
■1 Limited" for Wi 
aver. C

connect*

forontects 
econd class coaches to 

a to Levis (opposite 
Boston, St, John to
'irst and second class 
for Bsngor, Portland 
ra n stops at Grand 
Ballentine, Westfield 
d Weleiord. Connects 
tionlton, Woodstotk 
er July Is*) 
ft Montreal Express 
tin at Me Ad am Jet. 
88.
Accomoda«ion, msk- 

1 Weleiord.
agley.

Bo

I

:8“

Blsford.
is. Wednesday and. 
n Weli-ford. 1 
ilsford.

1
l. J. HEATH,
P. A., (J. P. B. 

tit. John N. B.

Railway
me 10th, 1901, train. 
)ted) as follows >-

been felling you, 
ilaeeep ol woikera, 
r make hie living 
by using bis mas*

•, ma’am. He’s a

inr choir is a lock-

e way he gets the 
tfcout a key. 
e seems to have
ce.

n front of a saloon.

ADS.

■
I . . :j-..Д '_______ ___________I

m
V f

1er В son ol Bnslee Mo-

J. Msrgartt, rel ct oi the

L son of Mr si*. Mrs H

nia Macdonald, widow of 
ileod.
D iafant child of Mr and 
months.
tsie. infant daughter ol 
t Macdoiuld, 2 months

V ■
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I
FDlemsn.
Walter Scott Visited 

:ett, who was then 
'eland, snd was tsk- 
the Seven Churches 
ol the sights ot Ire-

omsntic spots is St.
which requires a 

і enter. Sir Walter, 
ess, penetrated the 
nt woman lending

•t

Î-ord Chancellor etk- 
» ereat a man she 
•He is Sir Walter

iet.’
r,’ the old women 

He’s » gintleman 
in’t he left in me

than one way ol 
sorko.

elul to intersperse 
end there through- 
ilten the “s” and 
preserve the dia-

Uiv.i -Уп» a .,-:M
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